Explora - Browsing by Category

Finding a topic to research is easy with Explora. Explora gives you the option to browse topics by category right from the home page. The categories include:

• Arts and Literature
• Biography
• Business and Careers
• Current Events
• Geography and Culture
• Health
• History and Social Science
• Science and Math

To browse by category:

1. Below the image carousel on the Explora home page is a list of eight categories. Each category contains three featured topics. Click on one of the featured topics OR click on the More link to view all topics in that category.

2. From within the selected category, you can browse the list of topics alphabetically. Click the letters of the alphabet to Jump to a list of topics beginning with the selected letter. When you’re ready, click on the topic that interests you.
A Result List is displayed.

3. Click on the title to view the article details screen, or click the full-text link to view the complete article. Hover your cursor over the preview

icon to view article details, or click the folder

icon to save the article to your personal folder.

**Note:** If you perform a keyword search while viewing an *Explora* Category, *Explora* searches the entire database—your results are not limited to the Category selected.